
PORK KATSU $8 

RAMEN EGG 3 FOR $5

RICE $3

TEMPURA FLAKES $1.5

AONORI FRIES $3.50

osouzai "snacks"

BLISTERED SHISHITO $7

albacore tuna mayo
house shio koj i  smoked salmon
mentai mayo
ume shiso (v)

rice balls 

fried & tempura

ONIGIRI "RICE BALL"

$3 each or two for $5 
please pick f lavor below

r iceball  with shrimp tempura, seaweed
sweet soy 

$5 each or two for $9 

Tenmusu

House made spam, ramen furikake, sesame

Spam musubi

TSUKEMONO $6.5
selection of house made pickled vegetables 

GARLIC BUTTER EDAMAME $5
sauteed edamame with butter, parsley, garl ic,
black pepper, chi l i  f lake

SHRIMP TEMPURA $7 (2PC)

fr ied shishito peppers with yuzu kosho aiol i  

GYU DON $14

thinley sl iced beef simmered in sweet soy
with onion, green peas and soy, onsen egg,
pickled ginger over r ice

VEGETABLE 
TEN DON $11

vegetable tempura over r ice, sweet soy 

TEN DON $13

shrimp tempura, vegetable tempura, over
rice, sweet soy 

JAPANESE VEGETABLE 
CURRY $10

rice dishes

NAGOYA WINGS $12 (5PC)

fr ied chicken wings, house made hot sauce

Thinly sl iced soy marinated beef with onion,
swiss and cheddar cheese with aonori fr ies.

TOKYO PHILLY SANDO $13

sandwich

addons

Vegetarian Friendly Vegan Friendly microwave or stove top

potato, celery, carrots, onion, side of r ice
add pork katsu for +4, beef +2
*contains shrimp

Gri l led Saba (mackerel),  lacto fermented cumin
cabbage, green curry aiol i ,  pickled red onion,
aonori fr ies

SABA SANDO $13

DUCK FAT EGGPLANT $7
eggplant fr ied in duck fat,  marinated in dashi,
ginger, scal l ion

ADDICTIVE BAMBOO $5
Bamboo shoots marinated in our house made chi l i
oi l  with green onion, garl ic, sesame and *peanuts. 

dipping style hot soba, Japanese curry, assorted
vegetables, bonito broth *contains shrimp
add pork katsu +$4 

JAPANESE BEEF CURRY SOBA  $18
 

OSAKA BRUSSELS SPROUT $6
Osaka style Brussels sprouts with bacon bits,
yakisoba sauce, bonito, gari  ginger

hot soba "dipping style"

KABOCHA WINGS $8 

Kabocha squash tempura with a pork demi
glaze reduction sauce, sesame seeds.

PLEASE ENJOY WITHIN 30 MIN AFTER RECEIVED

dipping style hot soba, matsutake, enoki, champignon,
crimini,  shitake mushrooms, garl ic, shitake konbu broth

GARLIC MUSHROOM SOBA  $19

KATSU DON $14

Fried Pork Katsu on top of r ice with egg,
onion, dashi, soy, nori  and ginger.

SAND SMELT NANBANZUKE $6
Fried sand smelt f ish marinated in vinegar with
pickled onion, bel l  pepper, carrot, lemon,
coriander and lemon vin

FOIE GRAS TOFU $9
Kamonegi house favorite, i t 's foie gras made to look
l ike tofu, enjoy with wasabi and our 2 year aged
bonito sauce.

ALBACORE TATAKI $8
style albacore tuna, yuzu miso sauce, wakame,
radish sprouts

ALL SANDO COMES WITH AONORI FRIES

chilled soba "pour over"

PLEASE ENJOY WITHIN 30 MIN AFTER RECEIVED

pour over style chi l led soba, tan tan pork, sesame
vinaigrette, celery, negi, kaiware radish, chi l i  oi l

pour our zaru bonito sauce on top of the soba and enjoy! 

TAN TAN BUKKAKE SOBA  $19

pour over style chi l led soba, shrimp tempura, avocado,
cucumber, kaiware radish, wasabi, kizami nori 

pour our zaru bonito sauce on top of the soba and enjoy!

 

SHRIMPCADO BUKKAKE SOBA  $19

deep fr ied pork katsu, cabbage, katsu sauce,
karashi kewpie with aonori fr ies.

KATSU SANDO $12.50

BROCCOLI KARASHIAE $5
Broccoli  marinated with karashi mustard, dashi,
sesame and l ight soy

ANKIMO $8

monkfish l iver with momij i  orosi,  wakame and
ponzu sauce



DRINKS

W I N E  " W H I T E "

pinot  gris  nine hats  WA … . .  28

N O N  A L C O H O L I C

Itoen Green Tea. . . . .3
Ramune soda. . .2 .80

B E E R

sapporo (22oz can)  … . .  6
soba ale  (160z) . . . . 7  or  26  for  4  pack

W I N E  " R E D "

syrah le  fervent   FR … . .24
cabernet  sauvignon skyfal l  WA. . . . .24

S A K E

choya umeshu. . . .4
[50ml plum wine]

tozai  nigori . . . . .26
[junmai nigori]

tahoma fuji . . . . .33
[local  nama genshu junmai]


